Membrane 5—cont.

Oct. 17. Pardon to the king's liege Arnold Guiliam of Gasconey of all wrongs by him done to the king's. By p.s.

Membrane 4.

Oct. 20. Licence, on payment of 60s. by the king's clerks Richard de Ravenser, Westminster. Walter de Skirlawe and Robert de Beverley, canons of the church of St. John, Beverley, for the alienation in mortmain by them to the chapter of that church of six messuages, two tolts and six rent in Beverley and Northburton, and of the reversion, after the death of Alice Milner, tenant thereof for life, of a messuage in Northburton, in aid of the sustenance of the chantry of St. Michael lately founded in that church.

Oct. 23. Letters for James de Ursinis, cardinal of St. George's in Velabro, staying beyond seas, nominating Peter Ruspi, clerk, and John de Bretton his attorneys for three years.

The bishop of St. Davids, chancellor, received the attorneys by the late king's writ.

Oct. 24. Mandate to the dean and chapter of the king's free chapel of Hastynge, Westminster. William bishop of Chichester having duly admitted and instituted William de Pakynge, king's clerk, to the prebend lately held by Valentine atte Forde, to admit him to corporal possession thereof.

Oct. 20. Presentation of John Symond, vicar of the church of Horton in the diocese of Salisbury, to a moiety of the church of Aeford Skilling in the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of Montacute being in his hands on account of the war with France; on an exchange of benefices with Richard Lyham.

Oct. 23. Grant to the mayor, bailiffs and good men of Bristol of murage for ten years in aid of the repair of the walls of their quay, as well as of other walls of the city.

Oct. 25. Licence, on payment of 5 marks by Robert de Willughby, knight, son and heir of John son of John de Willughby, and on the said Robert's petition, alleging that divers letters patent of the late king, granting to the said John de Willughby the elder, John his son and heir, William de Synythwayt and Joan his wife—who were successively in possession of the advowsons of the churches of Overtoyneton, Kirkeby and Eresby with the chapel of Spyleby, annexed to the church of Eresby and extended to 40l. 13s. 4d. yearly—licence to alienate the same in mortmain to a master chaplain and twelve other chaplains to celebrate divine service in honour of the Holy Trinity in the said chapel according to a form to be ordained, had not yet taken full effect in that the said church of Eresby and the chapel aforesaid has not been appropriated to the master and chaplains, and that the said Robert still holds in fee the advowson of the church and chapel, for the alienation in mortmain by the said Robert of the advowson of the said church and chapel to them as above, and for them to appropriate the same.

Oct. 26. Presentation of Henry Hussebourne, parson of the church of Lynkonolte in the diocese of Winchester, to the vicarage of Stynynge in the diocese of Salisbury, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Okeburne being in his hands on account of the war with France.